
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT,
NEW FASHIONS,

r» mrfmi IIViirm.

MRS. BROWN, Straw & Tuscan Bonnet 
Maker anil Cleaner, having last year, 

at a great expense, got out from Loudon, by 
tin» way of New-York. the

r awillON %BI,K «ON A FT,
•<’ generally worn here, has again imported, 
by the Great W estern,

vm maw «aura
ton in t tsima *va*on; 

and le prevent disappointment, Ladiea ait 
quested to send in tlteir repairs early.

tj- REMOVED from 6t. Jot,» Street. t« the 
(•iRNr.R or Hu or Fort ah» Hi'ASC SSrstet, 
Opposite to Messrs. Muvsou k Nivsgc.___________

FOR RALE,
»t tub itaicRiaKni—

lOA boxes English M)AF,
50 do. Candles,

30 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
5 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valenti,i, and Sultana Raisins, 
Zante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Feels, Nutmegs, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaroni, Vei- 
macilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Orna
ments, French Olives, Wiw’i Mustard 
Pickle» and Sauces, &c, &r.

W. I.KCHI MINANT.
16th Dee. X<». 1, Fabrique Street.

THE Subscriber* have just received a large 
supply of the following ctlcbtoted Med*. 
fines, viz i

OLDRIDGE’M BALM OF COt.l'MRf.%, 
HAY'S LINIMENT for t*iles,Kl»unul»ua, lie
Headache remedy.

A fre.h sum,I, .vl*Mi IF FAT’S LIFE PILL» 
Mi PHŒMX till TURK

BEUi. fc VRQVHART,
lit, M John *treet, und

6, Autre town .N-, L-

Il K A I) A C II E.
DR. E. SPOIIN, a German physician of 

much not-*, having devoted his atleetimi 
for some yean t<» the cure and removal of the 

reuses oi NERVOUS AND SICK HE MI- 
ACHE, has the satisfaction In make known 
that he has a remedy which by removing tin 
reuses cures cfli-rtually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many "tami 
lice who have consul- ed Nick Headache i 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
it. assures them that they are mistake u, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
•f his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of adiif>ent charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
wpleasent to the taste. To In* had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON fc SAVAGE. 
BKGG k URQAHAKT.

Sept IW.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS
TESTIMONIALS.

I HEREBY certify, thaï I have bee» acquainted 
with the niediviiial virtue* of the Caledonia 

Uprinei. for Hie la.*t lea or Iwi-lve year*, durin* 
wnir.li period I have known nuim r'n* instance» of 
Ihe cflicaey ol those water» in various kinds of 
disease. In partieulur, the limit oh*tinate cases of 
dyspepsia have been radically cured hy the u*e of 
mow waters ; of which my own individual case i. 
a striking example ; and I hair not kowu a single 
cans of failure in this particular-

These Springs also po.ses* powers of the bighe.f 
order, in renovating impaired con.liteiions, and 
restoring ihe tone of the system where it has hern 
deranged by warm climates, improper diet, os any 
other injurious cause-

DAVID PATTER.
Judge of the Surrogate Court, 

District ol Ottawa.
West llawkesbury, C. C #

August I Ith, Is3ti >

It i« with the grcale.t pleasure that I ran testify to 
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Springs, 
at which place I arrived on the 1st of August I 37, 
completely crippled with thr Rheumatism and *ul 
faring for several wei ks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prostration ol 
stren/ih. I have used the waters freely, both I,) 
drinking and showering for fifteen day*, and the 
result bas been satisfactory in the highrst degree 

I therefore recommend them to suffering humani
ty, as being in my humble opiaion, (from what I 
have seen and experienced) thr most valuable me
dicinal water» in America ; and I have only to and 
my re :r.t, that they are not known to thousands id 
'Brain»., win, by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of thuu, might be restored to health a» I have

THOR. NEAGLE. 
Caledonia, lUb Aug. |b37.

SUPERIOR
I *OBA WATKB,

MARt raitl BED AND BOLD BV
______ MUSHON It HAVAGE.

NWAIM’8
CII.KHHAT»:» PAMfRA,

,«V88<>NV$i RAVAGE.
V lie mists and Druggist*.

MOFFAT'S
1.1FE FILI.M A PIIWXK MTTR««,

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, Match It Co.’s 
MA DEI K X WINK—pike 170 per pijK.- 

vf 110 gallon»—tor sale bv
JulIN GORDON It CO.

ttl. Patti Strict-
Qv bee. Mar, Htlff.

FOR SALE.

THIRTEEN Hogsheads superiorU.C. Leaf
Tobacco,
10 » Catty Bov*** Voting llyson 1 

10 Chenu Souchong f ^
10 Half Chest* do. 
'2 Boxes Pouthong

Pork—M< *s, prime Most anil Prim'.
.1 ini thnltf r.r/'nfrd,

16 hltds. Gallipoli Oil.
HEN DEMONS fr CO. 

Sôtb October. 8t. Peter Street

HI.KH, Ac.
HAEMORRHOIDS—-NO CURE NO PAY!

Frire $1—l/oi/.< Liniment—-So Fit lion. 
PEN HIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
JL the result »f science and the invention of 

a c lcbralod medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation mtparalli-d, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley's last confession, that 44 lie dared not die 
without giving to posterity flip benefit of his 
knowledge on tin* subject,** and he thenTotr 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, iSnle* 
loinon Hays, the secret of his discovery»

It is now used in the piincipat hospitals am" 
the piivate practice in our country, lirst and 
mint certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually a* to baffle 
credulity, unless where its Hlects are witnes. 
sed externally in the following complaints 

Fur Dropsy—Cheating extraordinary absory 
lion at once.

All dwellings— ReJucing them in a few

Rheumatism—-Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or folds. 
Croup and Wlmoping Cough—Externally, 

and owr the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcere—Whether fresh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Ils operations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ol the paits has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it id the Pihs, is “ it acts like 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These arc the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that o, '.he Agents,

1.1. SIMS, . 
MUSSON k SAVAGE. 
IIEGG k UKQUHART.

t|#eber, 59th Rej't- I <1,1.

MILES. DROPSY. SWELLINGS, ALL 
■ SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is ab»o- 
ttlely asserted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaints are arrested and cured 
|'y the timely use of Hay's Liniment. It is 
impossible to"find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which aie conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrappei with agents' and proprietor’s name, 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON & SAVAGE. 
BE G It UKQUHART.

Quebec, Sept, 183».

FOR SALE,
FJNWO HUNDRED Barrels ef American

8. PKNiSTON.
Qitrbre. 2nd March, 1N39.

BALDNE8H,
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR is the 

grandest ornament belonging to the hu
man frame. How strangely the loss of it 

changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
Causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes evert sltun society to avoid the jests 
and sneer* «>f their acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking yon tit with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant rircunrv 
stances, OLDRtDGE’S BALM OF COI.UM 
HI A stops the hair from falling off on the first 
application ami a few bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers j 
prevent* the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, ami frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the lirst respectability in 
uppi rt of the virtues of OWiidge’s Balm art 
hewn by the proprietors.

MrR ail the following l 
Robert Wit xerox, Esquire, lato Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
ge .ill-man j

Tile undersigned do lieteby Certify that we 
have used the Bal n of Columbia discovered 
by CUdridge, and have found it highly ser- 
vtreable not only as a preventative against the 
fatliug off of h.iir, but also a certain restorative 

Wm Tiixtciixr, sen* 
Mstbodivt ’fini.tr» hi Ft. George charge. 

No W North Fifth si.
John V. Ingush, 334 Arch st.
Jvii* D. Thomas, M. D. 163 Race st 
doux S. Fi/rkv, 101 Spruce st.
Hi mi Mct'vm, 44.1 south 7th st. 
Jims G*iti>, Jr., I 23 Arch >t.

It wilUeitainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the al*»re signers are nun* than 50 
years of age, and tlie others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor.
Cwomonwr.ilih of Peunsylt nota, # 

l-'ily *»!' t'lilaUrlpliia. y
I, Roat.nr Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh Me Curry, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and iespectahility, and 
as such, full Ucdit should he given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city t» be af
fixed, this sixth day of December. Ac. 

f!.. N. 1 Robs"t Wharton, Mayor, 
VAVT10N.—Obser\ e that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, fcc, 

fc-uld wholesale and retail by
J. J. SIMS.
MVbSON & SAVAGE, 
BEGGfc LHQVHART.

fistW, Wept. IK3X. ________
1X> PKOPRIETOHN AND LK88KK» Of

0t\w nmfl.

f|AHE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
-*■ gentlemen connected with Saw-Mills, 

that in the ta.l uf the last year they received 
a very large assortment of

MILL SAWS,
A\,—5,—5^,—6,—6j,—and 7 feet,

MA NIT ACTUAL!) OF
THF NF«T RKF1NKD CANT NTKKI.

Having been at considerable pains to obtain 
a good article, they are it ratified in being able 
to state that success lias followed their endea
vours ; to support which assertion, reference 
can be had to several establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to the fact, that of SOME HUN 
DREDS of their SAWS, that were in use 
during the last summer, not onk has hken 
returned, although the parties were at liberty 
to do so if they bad proved bad.

Orders punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
X’ote Manufacturer! and Importer» of Hardware,

ty- J 8. fc Co. would remark that all their 
Nawa are marked thus J Show <r Co , ttuebec,- 
warrantfd rati steel” . and if any of them should 
be found bad, on their beiag returned, others wiU 
be risen in lieu thereof.

Quebec, 2nd March, l»39.

J. HOBROUGH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends thal 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of t lotlia and Vestings of the finest I 
descriptions and newest fashions. I

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will mike up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most rcasona- ] 
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and >

St. John Streets, Sept 20th. )

FOR BALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

SIX HUNDRED M1NOT8 PUAS,
60 cwt. Ship Biscuit,

‘20 bbls. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKELMAN U LEPPER.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES. 
PUBLIC NOTICE.

Fill IE undersigned respectfully infotm tueirl 
S. friends and the public generally, that they! 

have begun running their ■
UltEEX I.INE OF STAGES,

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL.
and Ironr that their rare and experience wfl 
merit tiiein a portion of public encouiagemeel 
X» tln v have made arrangements with pel 

■..•n» tullv competent and deserving of coal 
4mm. the distance will be rim in two da/| 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montrai 
every 7V*ioy« Thunday & Saturday, at SI 
o’clock precisely, ami vu 11 stop at Three-RI 
vers, at the house of Mme. Osliom, and »
Be it liter, at the house of Mr. Fro. Haraeii 

Covered cairiages will also be in rcadieQ 
to leave at any time, to m- et public coava 
nieoce. Pat ce Is will be forwarded at M 
rat»*, ^

MICHEL GAUVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal

Qui bee, 12th Deer. 1X3».

INDIA RUHHKR SHOES.
JL <1 HI t'KIVFD, AND FOR BALE, 1

LADIES', Gentlemen’s, and Children 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of tft| 

ksl quality. ”
FREDK WY8E,

X" J. Patare Street, oppoeite thj AltfcJ 
Hotel. Upper Town, aud the fo„, of MaQ 
fain Street, near the Neptune lab. LoM
Tow*.

Qneber,25th Be- I |«XS.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUM 
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appoieted ■ 
Messrs. Da motte fc Ciikvai.ieb, J 

Toimrre? Agent for the sale of their WH1K1 
in this city, invites the attention of the pubM 
to a consignment just received. *7

JOHN YOUNG,
8t Peter street. I

I "It SALE Il\ THE SUBSCRIBER^ 
Corner of SI. John and St. Slanitlaut A’trweJ 
;](}() Ml NUTS Marrowfat and Both^j

100 Barrels American Apples,
60 Dozen Superior Cider,

I Ton Prime American Cheese,
A small Lot of Oranges.

AIJJO,
London Porter, Cognac Brandy, Hollail 

Gin, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, OafcL 
"•cal, Pot and Pearl Barley, London aafl 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti CanJ 
dies, English Soap, Lemon Syrup, (»iU Wiaifcf 
lie. fcc. fcc.

THOMAS BICKEUa.
Queb r, 2t»th Jauy. IN39.

MCimLY ÜCLIVED AND FOR ffcSl 

^SALMON, in hardwood Tierces and le 
i) rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, I 
Bat rels. ' .

n EBENEZER BAM
Quebec, 6th Oel. 1X3*.

«VBBICi
eWIUTED AND PtlBUeHED SV WILLIAM COWS* 4 

IIUOH COWAN, raoraiRTou and hunters,!! 
TIONEM AND ■OOKSELLÉaa, ST. JOHN evaap


